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Here are wencs from tJleria Swnnen's new picture. "Beyond thp
Rocks." On top of the stage coach, dressed In picturesque bygone cos-
tumes, are Mlf-- s Snnen nnd her lending man none ether than Itodelph
Valentine. Kllner Glyn, the nutlier, next te the camera man.
In the lower picture. Director Sam AVneds l explaining a te some

'"Tyrolean" extras

' "Bebble1
Eddie Pole
are silent en
spring ehlckc
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THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTER-BO- X
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Truckee, in California,
new feet i

, and the in
bursts.

Katherlne Mac-Donal- left this J

"cck te film the snow
at last

Ciinimings shot the
of the.

at nnd
also

have for n full '

of snow.shecR,

many of,
the sicnes of Eskimo," latest j

his
is the left i

for Ihc snow
her

her her
I'm sorry I can't give veil Mr. te a small mutter. Is

' ether are also menm im- - i

i's age, but hlegrnphles 'his: one or your writers-- ' leave this
that neint Still no '' nsk for some The owners of husky

,.' . '. .' ',,. n star or stars. The que- - and sledge euttit.s ate new
les. lies finns ,)t,Pr jjte aml ,t,t Mel of the dogs and

daughter. the part after you cive eiir remarks come from and Hie 11ml.
of 'the half-witte- d in ; jour forrespendenfa letter, you n Uny ry, the of

I if he will be in l'hila-"- " B"'c ,n iinMWer ''" ":",H,,0 bis was tmun aim ueep.ng llieni all
j.i.1.1. i ti otter. I and my friends read (pule a ' je ear for the snow

.fjJt.i M',h '""' nr disappointed is no small item. The
,l"t J'011 a for th.lr and for thewill keep ihn busy In Hell - . . use ofrcn(er v s , equipment is, therefore, a

I. P, M. Yes, Mips du Punt I

cidentnlV" 'one.
.

of scow
(l fa ed te ' "el.

, is the one who in W lien the het wave is at
I no record all that were asked or else . next photoplays

of her in that was a and "'B nereines stumbling snow- -

Stcnlers" ; in no of tbe He I'll te go ever while men
that film at all. Never of your and see that an- - '"; Mr'l "iti

hew dumb I am, doesn't it? MVee veurs. of and
First: no. never feel like makinc otlirl,.hiKKrtiens of

Mr. Kennedy I'm glad te be
able te say that you were right and
your brother-in-la- w was wrong; it
was Wallace in Hie

KrnHifr. In lnltn'

I weuldn

Truckee
cently. company

Truckee

company,
making

informs
reaping

harvest.
Malvina customary

V. weekly
"verloek question services

Most,

se '" " until
itie&iicn. 1 lln?m.l'1'

August
having "The Meney 1 dumb-bel- t knew

I plunge blindly
I

f wintry

"Behind

w,,u" mnnv emifmifsa as net te co ine snow..t.. pjt. 1'.;":.'..I .ra California mountains, scekini:n satisfaclev.v
number geed and realize Hint

and net Von'Streheim. lieevn't Plciures are produced te nil
vniir flinn

but de

de veur
ter.

and I must insist that ta.-t-e

argue with a woman? I haven't much 'J'0 only considered
t thai.

And I think
general tendency Is toward

Hnbart will be
., ,, , in "While and Is

Peter Pan Hint s a mlshiy geed' paring te film "Keeitish Chiefs."
'".'iViiflei savlni! U v.i!.h ""'.1'., Charles Hay's IMiiiiidclphia visit Ilir-unt- il

that Ihen we II vered, and back te coast.'pile in and tell what we think of His picture l.s called "Smudge."1
t. Ire made a definite policy there another beforete in this department, films ,)n,. j overlooked anything?;that having their first show nir here, i . . .

J want anytltlng in these
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TTtVEUYHODY seems

Uh'WM&W:

tinrlt, In " T., nl

XertJiern the1
beautiful eight deep

flakes still falling cloud- -

early
scenes 'The

W'eman Conquers" Truckee, nnd
night Ituster Kcaten cnttained with his'
company.

Irving virtually
whole .Tames Oliver Curwood
story. Man Krem Hell's Itiver."

Yescmite Tnrk re- -

Kdwln Cnrewe nnd
left with equip

incut skis and heavy
blnnkels. Clyde Cook

"The
comedy, at Truckee. f'enrhyn Stanlaws
and llctty Compson which

"Over Berder."
country, as have Ituth

nnd director, who help
prepare serial. I'eur

Neely. It conmanies
When printing week.

he's 'p"r" 1'Mer dogs, wolves
'. jtien about theirmarried, Jmve SPlltIbiPi annual

Pole, plays welvs Alaska
girl "I'oelMj fount and expense

Wives." doubt ''Mrtii
tl round perlndtcnl

IrlZ fpw' lU't K''tre.s
S10,,M Mmrge

which .all.(l knew stiff

the picture new b"- -

illdiif T often """,u "'. emuiteii
mentioned plays answer Thought answered
"Foolish Wives." havp admitted '"''Set show

played didn't through
fact, record answers. have termsi leading

heard it. letter carefully VVL SJTm w,'."
Shows won't V lobby displays icicles

coolness.

Pearl

Beery

sense,

don't columns

such .sweeping vow sec ,...' "S arc
min wastes of the .Northern

fooled. ethers are

Doer" tastes,
n't my be

ie one
the better
incut. lioswerth seen

Hands."
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leaves town. he the

all latest
it net but be one

discuss, iiavt.are

never

arc

fur

"The

made
his

uai

nig

his

about

seen

out the hottest hpets tlie
te j.es AiigeleH. Eight, feel of

snow al Truckee nnd scorching liui
desert a few in diiether directien:

Ne wonder l.es Angeles is the photo-
play capital, when extremes
b" found near nl hand. A half dozen
photoplays have recently been filmed
and are seen te be lu the
desert.

mHOMAS JNCE will seen com- -
1- incncc 'The Desert Fiddler." a

story of the imperial of Mexico.
mines Hay, in " The Deuce nl Spades

te 'influence the fans eilher te tin see' O. M. writes "ieur ten lies! has the role of a lad who comes West
them or te May away. Afterward we were te my mind eminently well chosen. and starts a restaurant en the edge of
can them le our hearts' con- - and I am especially grateful for your' the Western desert. The of
tent when everybody who wants te see approval or "I'cter Junction. 1 had incc s recently completed drama

. them has 'seen them. if we all1 hesitated about seeing it 1 also takes place in pail en the Arizona
express ourselves with fair unanimity, loved the book, and was by desert, as does ,T. L. Frothingham's
it'n up te the thentrc manngers te see Jehn iJnrryinere in the stage play. But 'Tim .Man Who Smiled."
It and net book such things as we ills- - l am glad te say that the was , Buster Kcaten. in "The Paleface."
nnnrnve of. But we mn't mnr.... f net a bit of a disaiinuintnient I found is chased by Indians out intn the
opinions until we've seen the pictures. '' "' "f the most and satis- - scorching sands of tlie desert. And in J
As far as this one is concerned, I'd KO'f'11 motion picture plays 1 have ever "Oas, Oil and Water." Charles Bay, I
even farther than you in

1M ostracize the n,nl

Itelnnd

knew

have

deserts

ran

"shot"

H.

Valley

N.

discuss

Then, because
thrll'ed

picture

artistic

seen. in Inct, I returned te 11 net runs a gasoline tilling station en tin
once, but many times. Wallace Iteld's desert near the California-Mexica- n ber.

vnrnte thnt he he ntin,,-n,- i i I'cler. steed nn der.

Is
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is
lntct

going

in
nearest

hours

out a picture again. The magnificence under the severe test et repetition. Ii Jehn M. Stalil's 'The Heng of
of production nnd technical excellence "hereby 1 feel he deserves much credit Life' a great part of the action takes!
de net alone for the fact, that' It - ff"' n leal characterization, sincere and place un I he desert. These scenes were
essentially lewd, bestial, low and lack- - appealing. Indeed, heresy though 11 be. filmed In Death Valley en the Mohave
Ing in the first Instincts of ordinary ' doubt if I'.arrymere himself, under desert. A desert sand storm in a fca- -

Keod taste. And everybody concerned Identical conditions, with his limitations lure of the production.
in booking the film knew It before the "' Physhiue.. und deprived of the magic It's n mighty wet winter in Les
contract was signed. ' 'l!s voice, could have done mere with Angeles that doesn't see two or three

, ,' . it. The cameraman was nel toe kind desert "location parlies'" leave for one
te either of his stars, but he made some of "nature's graveyards."

Bernard I ertr writes "I hneu't wonderful srene?. And while snow and desert scenes are
rifj 'I"' .JT V?r n,n,y two months. , seems ,. criminal waste t keep bpi"f filmed ether busy,
time the J.eller Bex, under your fath- - effprh ,;,.traVal like "Peter Ibbetsnu" AUcn -- lelubar, m 'The Seul Seeker."
Hr.J.?r.' inH,iPri,r!'r!,SCJ K'?1';n,lli'1,v ' the public simply can't see lt-- and

N ""K !iuK Blery of a wild, untamed
nnhJ.Z'1 C " ,'a'1 ",tt,, Promptly shrieks for a leturn le "the "'1 '.' ' sca' ,'1". Play.'d.by Dore- - '

fi "l racer' ' lie always shows a com- - 1V ''"PS- Allen is bringing a ()- -

Z t8"Va"'.', ficP wll,z:, u mendiible willingness le share foelage 'V sailinB vessel down from San l'ran- -
inade me feel geed. are unite with his leading ladv or Theodere Heb- - ':,',,;,'. He purchased Iho lugger while,
law actors and nctermes whom I can't rt or Klllet Uexter but It would de lm,1;ln-- ' atmesplicuc shots in the Itav1
name en the spur of the moment, bin him' a lei of Rned at'ihe box elliee te n,' .n'tL'';tl.v- -

whom I il love personally, se te speak, hae a big colorful pln something Anita Stewart has hist limshrd the
te stab (though I'm no murderer). Their doing vvry minute, in which he could lyeduetinn of 'ltese e' tin; Sea" at
pictures I go te see, expecting te amuse hog every Inch of lilm. IJeug as Talr- - "" Leuis 1.. Mayer sluilie. This is
.tnyielf, nnd what happen? Hush! An. bunks si vie especlnllv it it had a chance ihc story of a girl from a Newfoundland
ether of the many times I've been foel-- j at the ueft human 'cemedv ut which ""hing Ml age who ceinc, in New V..i!f
ed. Well, I believe it seems te be human 'be excels, ns well a a touch of pathos when; her ndventures heKir.
ualurc for people te he fooled once in. and romance. It nearly broke my heart ...
awhile. Sometimes 1 feel like making when Metre get "The I'rlse'ner of UTf ISUIWD OF Till-- ; lil ST.' It.
a vow once and forever net te go see .enija," though Hex Ingram Is the. ideal XV. , Walsh's fituie, which will'another picture en account of being director for It. Itut Wallacn Held would oen bu released, also has a seacenstonce. Don't you? Hut your have been the Ideal Uiidelph Hassendy'l. selling. TImim who read I'eter 15
hesH keeps poking at you te see every Don't you think Jeffrey Farnel'it "An Kvnc's famous novel of the Northwest
new picture. If you want te or net, I Amateur (ienlleman" would be H geed will remember die thrilling adventuresguess. Well, neither you nor r aren't vehicle, it would nvtii it big director that occurred in the little legglne camp
the only ones who gel treated In tins net Cecil De Mlllu Fred Nlb'e. for town en the shores of the Pacific
manner, and 1 guess, Henry, you get choice. Wen t jeu root for it? Vew mid the lovable old .ca raptnin '

many complaints similar te this one, al- - 'h"' all the dear girlies have switched In Katherlne .MacDnnnld's "The In- -
though if is in no way any fault of '' a'enline, perhaps the powers that ridel" there's "sea stuff"
yours. But we have te leave some 'het be may give him matinee idol stua". There'a the of n vacht in

Ir' out of us, se we chose you. '""I Wnlly some veal At any the copra isles of the Seuth' Seas. a.
"One of your friends f'i (since lie 'ale, herns hoping. terrifying storm at sea. a light te the.

writes te this column I may as well call ,. ,'" denlh en shipboard and a whip which'
him uchl writes Hint creillt u ,l,e re been might) pleased the way nlinices through coral reefs te liesH-nc- .

&4', ,Iwis S. Stene. 1 agree with him en Iho fans have been writing In en the tien. And an American i miser peps
Mi' liat point. vnnt about I lobar Hes- - ""Jr" " llt"il;u"r'n"1 "" n invnj ai me iiuiivt'n in ii cnuiiiuai isle,
SMjSyertJi, of 'JJelilnd the Doer' fame? That "', ',' ''"" "". i'l '' huii. i was ten

a tilcture as ",fraid '' ,V'ns K "g. "' '"' i,ell"'r "f We mustn't forget Ileban Itoswenh'sH.San fans will agree. His ac ling is un tllesr, '",n!l "r,,1",k' ,lfl",,cs wh,',, "T1"' ''" Lien." There's ,ca slervwe,,lli 'le'' 1"P1'' "'"'eess of ihe Arctic sens and theWSmsh lt en the screen. tSlve credit ,as "? whale llsh- -b"
BB te whom credit Is due What is n

' "as ,'""'f'''n,(J- Wire net the first er nf the North.
W$$ nresent-- ' I em' w,' '""' "'e'" ,,vep ,lin' "rli-eiie- There's bit of wet HlufC in .1.

''What nbeiit V'hnrle. II..W i, of Zeiuln" thing, though I really believe Parker Heed, Jr.'s "Pawned" and .1..nu
TO&AAiIrt hese af,,;r '"M"B "Ur M",8 "',Ulli," """ '" FrelltlnKlinnrH 'The .M WhoIn that he,e urn is

I Iv , ", ''wls S,nl"' ls 0"8 ,0 "iakt' nulle a Smiled." Inn. In both picture, scenesr3M,Y!n,nc'. ,1'i,l ?"0I'.".'" netI ln. "'. dashlia Kiidulph. I ccrlniiily de think tilmed en San I'rnncls.n Itm l.i.c, ,,
' i nr .Miiaici r i.cniieiniiii weuii innKe in 'awneu a nvteiii. i ii i 7. V, parr, i runs efl',Wtralr,7 .1 heard is back in Call- -

B,IIM Hi nu.ter.al. Mie second d. with srvciai actor, i ,
riVi'S ferula, and licie brother "i... i.,...'...i .! .'."."" 'inv s cxneet. i.... -.- ...-.! ,.. ...i i... u.... vim,.. u...n...,n . ! lI , ;.,. I. 111. nil". nwKSii.'l n'1"1 II" II i;iilll Ml I lie ..lull ..in, r,ni-- UIITCM 11

mXpVl .?f .".' ,,J,cr'"1 """ "hat', aiithur for costume photoplays. Hew- - Mniupiih) uhenrd a frrr.lieiit.!til" latest picture
Hji'&mivv ever. I m nfrulil my "rooting" will de. An ncer In Hollywood can'i b muc'i '

14 Ilka lt call, your attention, ' little geed.)

t

or a laniiiunner inese uas and "get by" '
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Uncommon Sense
By JOHNBLAKE

Nothing
Than.Educatien

TTIXVl'INO (lie educated Is stupid. . keep Informed en wlint Is seinj: en lu
- Kdlicntlnn Is nn nlienii Hint: IllPrO

Is little excuse for net having at least
a fair one.

The fact that boys and girls, with

1 Iia wni--

Is

Such nn li easily founded,
nnd prows with the .venrs nnd with
the of Individual.

nothing but what they earn and that A 1,1'JTLK knowledge begets a , wilbc made n pint of .fen- - '

very are busily securing i A for mere knowledge, und n j klntewn. lleperts be Hied cover
neus is Mimcicnr proof mat. 'deal of Knowledge eiesirc ler assessment valuation aim

It ix fine tlilnir In se In nltei'O wPclnm U tlin nlilpet nf nil edll- - I tlnllrllir. strenf nnd dlher,: v" ..... -- .. -- -- -- - . '.:. r ..i.i..- -you ran. n nleasant thine, te be rr.tlnn

It

te

te college at somebody else's expense. if jeu really want an education you
can get' one. and get it at an astonish

thousands nf xnutii mrn nnd in einnll ntlfe In mnnpv. It Will take
D young women are earning their1 time, of but you are as rl"h In

own way through college. Tens of thou ll' as anybody else nnd. therefore,
sands of are getting educations have an.cnnal chance at a price about,
without any college at nil. - fountain of lenrnln;. j

If you knew just exnctlr hew many CevuriaM, ion, hu Public htierr Cempanv
or the men nnil women yen knew te be
educated get their own educations you, Rohnkesprobably be very much ntun f.?"'1 7,lfe .,":,lshed. Wllllamspert, l'a..

Hew they get them they will always, j, Monree Irvln. charged with deser-b- e

willing te tell you. The t((ln nnd iioii'Ruppert. entered n plea of
man Is of liW job it It is a geed Kni!iv befero Juilge Harvey V.
one. and he eager te tell the world iiead'vcsterdny and pleaded t tint he was
hew It. was done. n, ,,'f employment. .Iildge Whitehead

If VOII Want tn kpp prliipntlnn In l!il 1....I il..ti 1... tt'eni'ltic Imllpi'
'making go Inte the libra ilea, and nelc! iii,i.4 tliim Ihc t!eurt himself could,

nn- - itemcimiis uui uueks or (iiterd, nnd siiggchtcii that no give up. s
inn ii m in i in- - iiiuiinp rooms. Hlllll, ,,f bis style and support in wile;

, .v .v.. ei imw iivwiiii: nrc ihu'ii.-- nni ,., tlveii. lie was uruereii te pay.:
'ting books as "time killers," but the " . ... - -
mtjerity are bent en
have discovered hew chennlv II u, Iip A 11UKNDI.KSS OK.MtN!
iind. "'ri In lh l.lfa of Ilarrl."

Thee peonle net only read lmekn. "'".. ,'...;Tf!.,r..J,"nv:.J.?JlS 'Ar5'l'.,r'.?
but tliev ask the of educated which liav xrlpr'il Mip licnrtstrlnns of ih

j jn:iiiu iiuuiib iwiiii ui'vii in lean

the

wetlJ. told by nne wlin l.new him well.
Alse tliev lpail tlie n..wn.ni.n.. nn.l 1" In- Xlanaslt"" ur next hundaVi

I'uhlle I.ilirr. Adv.
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Spring Furs r
Special Offering of A

Sk Tie Scarfs, Throws & Stoles W

25 NATURAL MINK SCARFS

17.50
One-ski- n natural Eastern Mink Scarfs, in

the rich sable tones will complement the
dark or bright colorings of the Spring Costume.

Nat. Squirrel Animal Scarfs
I -- Skin Nat. Filch Scarfs ; .

Russ. Kelinsky Animal Scarfs
Jap Marten Scarf $ .

in Nat. Fitch Scarfs . .

Nat. Mink Scarfs . .
Brown Fex Animal Scarfs .

Stene Marten Animal Scarfs
Baum Marten Animal Scarfs

Jap Marten Scarfs .

Dyed Sable Scarfs
Dyed Blue Fex Scarfs
Platinum Fex Scarfs .

Fifth

Cheapci

education

studleiisiiess

r
re

Wm&rfas

Vilen n Trnul llerwl "?p Wy Open Saturday F.venins V1BLl7X

TNtl'45 14. GOLD flTVr Ti V 'lir FILLED KNIFE ftVlTTffs
AND CHAIN FREE

M. Simen A Ce. are sellinp; wonderfulwatches by the hmidred-- ne when everbefore have you of n..,..,, n ? e

MASTER WATCH Jn 1,1 .'' h ' " " ."'"f1"?...

14.50
14.50
19.50
19.50
24.50
29.50
19.50
32.50
39.50
35.00

wonder,

39.50
75.00 r
85.00

quantity Wt the"r ,. ""e "t.m r7.r"yeTC le ?WX, a limited
want oneItewSrWrr??,; J. if you can buy

BE SURE OF ADDRESS LOOK FOR NAME ON WINDOW

M.vSlMONr(p.
1

JEWELRY HOUSE INPHILADELPH

39 North 13th Street
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TO EXTEND JENKINTOWN
V

Flgurei Will Be Submitted at Meet
(ng of Town Council

As a preliminary te concerted action
te extend the borough of .Icnklnlewn.
tlgures will be submitted at n meeting
of the Council tonight applying

Me that portion of Aulngten lewnslitp
known as "Yerk ltenri 11111!"." which .

i iiiuvcJiii'iii ufci"',' v "desire cri'ittnally
little, educa great

DcgnH n psumuics
n. IMilinc ex- -

.::" .It

nl.'r
teurse.

ethers

would

proud White- -

wuiiiiiR,

TraPdy

advice

AT

T

that

Floer

Jel'lis

these

heard '

I

Town

penses which will accrue te .inu.iiuuwii
should the annexation uievciuent go
through.
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Lewest Prices Jn Years!

Fresh Eggs

mum

25 dez

EGGS
carton 0Aof twelve OvrC
At nil our Stores

. COMMNV r
fcOfAMIWCA

APOLLO

UIMIICilll

N

I

mw

LADIES'
MPORTATIONS new and

constantly garments

iflit
' W'M...:

rnoTeri.AYs

unusual things
spring

fjf

early finest

A THOMPSON STS.
MATl.Si;.; DAILY

RAY
i lnj' MIIIXKillT

ii. iJ'i
10 A. M. te I' il

mii.i.iam in: uii.ir, (

"MISS BETT"

ACTAD USANI.I.IN UlUAUU
rW 1 Jt MATI.NliB UA1LV

l,l. i In

'Ten Nights in a

MARY MILES
In W "

i rii I 11713101 nnHiuvh.tniu
i r.mun until 11

REID
In ItKNT l'HKK"

ti
In "IJIi: WOSIUCHITI, TIIIXI."
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"-' 'MAHKIiT" HT

"

VAJTl IKJU le A. M. lu It li P M

Wallace Reid & Elsie
In HllltlT.sOS"

?
S. HART

ON"

iiiri'.Al- -v

LIONEL
in "ii(iij.Mi:u,Ni nn,

SATW T Helow" S'urutrO . MATJNKK

ETHEL
In "IIKIt OWN MIIXKV"

A NIK HKHN J,.r""" ' ' -''' -- . , T A

MAY
In "A VIUHIXIA ( lU'UTSIIII

?3 JVt"
M'KCI.M. CAST li!

U 1' M.

T

Uli
"Ten Nights in a

ii.'i'Ni'T

In

v

POL A NEGRI
In "TIIK .AKT '.WMKNT.,

' i

P.nmttantf Choea.1 Offlcart
vlce $n

n-- fui.,.uU vfrn r'nmnanv. Ne. t.
I.n reached Hh thirteenth anniversary.
Officers elected for the auxiliary
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BJ 'i 'i I.!'! :': TV

i
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ii

Mre. ..March
nir. n. Jteicu. ,i"ai

of .

!.... .... i.iiv n 'tnrnei.A you' are sure te hn
rntlsileil. but buylnff any Is gamble.

nUett have outfits t

milt nil laetcs and pocketbooks en the easiest kind
of terms.
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